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PrescriDtions

DRIC Pharmacist

Fine

Next door to post Office

AT

Injury dressed
Arnica S,ilve. Its and

prevent blood
Chas. of

N. Y writes: "It
Seth Burch of this place of the ugliest
sore on his ever saw." Cures
cuts, burns sores. 25 cts.
at Newlin Drug Co.

MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN

"an part of our
ttock. They are

and will prove of inesti- -
imbie benefit to

syrups for
little bodies. Gentle but t faci-

ei out remide$ for illt,

Lotin,"oinjhient, toilet pow- -,

dersi. .puff combt,

and all articles tof the
nursery are here in great

and good

We have a full line'of all wel

S known'Infan, Foods.,

CIALTIES, ', ! i( flI J
)OUR

rwir and FamilifcRecipU.

4 C MAC ProD.

REDJCROSS STORE Prescription

Tell Us 'ow to do It

us we can supply you a
better quality cigar for the money

the well known and well liked
La Flor De witnout loss
and we'll do it. You know very
well that we must make some pro-

fit or go out of So don't
forget to ask your dealer for the La
Flor De cigar. Manu-

factured by '
.

E. HACKMAN,

Cor. Adams Avenue and

' '.m,.. 'Mil

Confectionery

and

Cigars

VanBuren's

SGHE&RER'S
. ':,y'ffi?'r'rw 1 " "" "--'i- r 'Sit mi i .iiiiiiaiijj

reR riNc candies
FRfcJiTS AND IGC CRtlAM

f rccn
vlroccries Fresh Every Day

ICvery tli intr in season j
ALL ORDERS DELIVERED PROMPTLY

Try a Sample our Cheese

SEATTLE GROCERY Coj
LAWSON BROS. Prop.

Death From Lockjaw
never with

antiseptic
healing properties poison-
ing. Oswald, merchant

cured

neck I

wounds, and

important
carefully pre-

pared
IiUl- -. sufferers.

Soothing tortured

youthful

eponges,
brushes,

quan-

tity quality,'

LENNAN.

Tell how

than
Hackman

business.

Hackman

C.

Greenwood

of

followsan Buck-Ion- 's

An Alarming Situation

i

frequently results from neslact of el.ged bowels and torpid liver, until constip-
ation becomes chronic. This condition is
unknown to those who Me Dr. King's
New Life Pills; the best and gentliest reg-
ulars of Stomach and Bowels. Guaran-
teed by Newlin Drug Co. Price 25 cts.

La Grande Evening Observer

SATURDAY, JUNE 9. 1906

Published daily except on Sunday

One year in advance $6.50

Six months in advance 5.60

Per month .'. 65

Single copy....:..-- . : 6c

Entered at the Post Office at La Grande

Oregon, as Second Class Matter.

CURREY BROS.. ED'S AND PROP

This paper will not publish any article
appearing over a Signed
articles will be received subject to the
discretion of the editors. Please sign
your articles and save disappointment.

AUVKini-llN- KATEB
(split Ad ratea rnrnlabed apoo ppllnttloi.
'ml rend lag no' Icea luc per lint flrtt lnsei
llou, jc per Hut for Mch subwqueul luoer
tlou,
eauluUona of oou1oleoce. 50 , r line,
iirdb of thitbkfc, fan per line. '

This town needs a good business
college. This is an exceptional location

and a good school would draw not only

from this county but also from Wa Iowa

county,

The new vinegar factory whicn in all

probability will be located in this city,

will be able to secure all the fruit it can
possibly work, up the first season
Reports from every section in the coun

ty are promising for a large fruit crop,

Twenty-fou- r days until the Fourth of
July. It is evident from the present
activity displayed that there will be no

celebration in this city, but we can all go

to Elgin this year. Tney are preparing
for a grand time.

One weak from next Monday this
school district wilt be called upon to
elect a school director for a term of

five years. This, to this individual com

munity is of vast more importance that
who was to have been our chief executive
for the next four years, prior to the
recent election. If we take as much in-

terest as to who will be our next school

director as we did on the govern6hip we
will undoubtedly secure the propar kind
of a representative. Five years is none
to long for a capable director but it is a
long period to be filed oyone not qualified.

A five months political campaign nat-

urally has a more or less depressing
effect upon business. It is now a thing
of the past, almost every one has
told or has been how it
either happened. Noxt month the newly

elected officers will take their several
positions and the state will press on ds

a greater Oregon, just the same
as if there never had been an election.
Let us see to it that La G rande and
Union county, which offers so many in-

ducements for capital and population re-

ceives attention from investors and home-seeke- rs

in proportion to the advantages
which we have to offer.

A wide awake community never misses
an opportunity to secure a payroll or in

other words an opportunity to furnish
steady employment. When any city or
community makes it possible for a la ge
number of people to make a living th ere
hat city or community increases in popula-

tion. People cannot live unless they are
employed and they only seek such local-

ities. If La Grande grows to became a

THE LA GRANDE

NURSERY
SHADE TREES
Is one of my special-
ties. Delivery to be
made on or after
March 15.

Special bargains on Roses T

I also have a fine lot of Apple,
pear, prune, plum, cherry, appri-co- t,

peach, mulberry, shade
trees and ornamental trees,
grapes, currents, gooseberry,
blackberry, dewberry, rasp-
berry, vines, creepers, and
hedge plants.

Phone 1811, Thorns' grocery

Geo. W. Powell,

city of ten thousand people we must have

more opportunities for the employment

of labor, otherwise we would have had
1 0,000 population many years ago Look

at the question squarely in the face. La

Grande has increased very little in popu

lation during the past few years. It is

doubtful whether th re are 1,000 more

people here tod? y than there were five

years ago. Through the possibilities cf

irrigation, an abundance of cheap power.

the thousands of home seekers that ar e

coming to this coast every year, La

Grande should double her population dur-

ing the next five years, but to do so, in-

creased possibilities to make a living here

wiil hive t)be developed. This commjnity

now has an opportunity to secure an in

dustry that will give steady employment

to from 100 to 7500 men. This means

a monthly payroll in this city of from

$8,000 to $25,000. If we can seem it

at all, the cost is trivial in proportion to

the barest to be derived.

The seeds cf discontent which were

sown during the past forty years ara

blossoming into value. There has been

a bi'ter and persistent fight waged against

Union by La Grande during all of these

years culminating in the loss of the coun

ty seat to Union and the advent of a

bitter sectional feeling that will increase

in fury as the years go along. The ill

feeling will never heal as long as both

towns are in one county. Union Scout.

By her own folly, it is evident that
Union proposes to remain sulky for a

number of years yei ui bums, if uui' S

teemed contemporary voices the senti

mer.t of its constituents. The vote Mr.

Holmes received fairly represents the

combined strength of the county on coun'

if division, not quite one out of six.

the Scout caff ; figure any value out of

the present situation it certainly is wel
I.. s Scome to it,"

A ROAST
FROM GRANDY & RUSSEL'S

will give you a very agreeable surprise
if you are not a customer of ours, and
you will wonder why you never favored
us with an order before. Any of our
patrons will tell you that our meats far
surpass anything ever tasted, being pf th
finest and most tender quality; and what
is more, always so. The best lamb,
mutton, beef, veal and poultry in season
is always to be found at

Grandy & Russell

STRONG

ry r Y

lr what Mrs. Lucy

said after taking
Kodol

s Cure. Hundreds

L0

Again
Stovall.ofTUton.Ga

Dyspepsia

t of otherweak
women an
being re- -

ill stored to perfect
nealtn by this rem-

edy. YOU may be
well if you will take
It

Indigestloncauset
nearly all the sick-

ness that women

har. It deprives the system of nourish-
ment and the delicate organs peculiar to
women suffer weaken, and becomt
diseased.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

enables the stomach and digestive organ
to digest and assimilate all of the whole-to-

food that may be eaten. It nourishes
the body, and rebuilds the weak organs,
restoring health and strength. Kodol cure
indigestion, constipation, dyspepsia, sour
risings, belching, heartburn and all stomach
disorder,

Ditfests What You Eat

UhkIIU rwry ( I.O.OaWItt I
trin. m m m . j I o.,CMf s a. I

A T HILL, Drjgist

; l,LOOK
A job lot of PICTL'RES and FRAMES just received and

sold at half price for one week. Sizes 8x10, 20x24

25cto$2.50
LACE CURTAIN for big window at half price, $3.50
SOLID MAHOGANY DAVEIVP0RT at $27.50
ROLL EDGE LOUNGE, only $8.50
CARPETS. RUGS, MATTING and LINOLEUM, all sizes

and prices.
LADIES' WRITING DESKS. Golden Oak, $8.50
CENTER TABLES, 75c and up.

Remember we pay cash for all second hand goods of value, or will exchange

anything we have in our store which you may want.

Gall or phone Red 1751

FIR STREET SECOND HANu STORE

HAVE YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS
accurately

filled:: .

AT

WATTS DRUG CO
La Grande, Oregon :....

mm mmmidi Jim maim u.l.inyuWBWWC Essgssasmmmama

CAR LOAD OF t

STAR A STAR'!
SHINGLES I

Received Today

Windows Doors and Building hardware.
Plumbing done in the neatest manner.

W. H. BOHNRNKAMP CO :

HIS APPRECIATION
THE BUSINESS MAN thoroughly appreciates the arf,f,.. .
checking account with . bank, who do not eep Such
account miss many of its advantages. an

We are always glad to explain ths workings of a rlwl,into those who are not familiar with banking account

Interests paid on time deposits ar.d in savings department.

CAPITAL AND SURPIUS

J. II

farmers' ana traders I
fationat Wank

$74,000.00

o von see differently
j

ymrycru8rht,eT "ht you I

GLASSES

rw. " ,9 ) mother 4

'o refrain from 1 80od ec"my

5 'ornwr? owlenses. J

PEARE. Jeucler and Oo.it,,n I
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